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I lf.i'P..ODHCTION 
H.-H. 11:?.ure:r ~.1.·ite-s in Tile .\marl- " --
ci"" l Journal of SocioJ.o(;~r for 1925: -- ,· . 
Und,):Jyix:d:L:.r the .fact t !rt thts chu:rch has ident:t.fied 
itaclf .zi't~h t i!'.J lru1gua g0 ini.ereet of the i'a...r.ul,y and the 
cultuz'H gr0"~1 h:s?. ~; nnich to do \,lth its gr owth a1"1d stre~th 
• • • It ::':ligh"i; eur:tLJ.y oo sho'i~'ll that i.'1 this quarter (1.fi&-
s ouri .Synod) t,or~ than ru'lj>"7lhere else,. the Ger.:iRn langna1;e hae 
boen affocti vely r.' I'l1Bel"VCd unto tho third and t'ou..'l"'i;h 
go.i}e1•ut.ion, not .r:1,:3 ;;-. link r1i·;::n Gexnun and a~ a-.'1 :t.nsu-
l utor arr;tins't i\?-,K1r :l.cR~ bit t as an it,su.1-c.rtoi• of .;m older 
er oup l i :.l.\:i f!.gf.!in!::t both. T11c- si:.:t'Ong.-.:!zt ap~ e.l of a sep-
a."i"cl.te ling,dstic and ed\lc{iU ,:>nnl ned:5.urJ. has been for its 
vru.ue a :-:  r~ p:;.'ot,ection ~nd .,,. .m,ea..¥1s of di,r.:t~·sticat,ion mld 
im •. ··:mni ~)ati on fl,gainst •·r ati ~n31.i-S-c!l', •:rt::i.terin1ism. 1 , ·, in-
[!•i ·fftei .. er:rci~~', a;~ai ~1st tho paf.~ani~1~ of the s te:te schoolq .• l 
It. ~'ms 7B yc.:u·s before h,'ilf of the sen-ices in the ~ynod Ytere 
For s~~y ye1'Xr's the founders of 




ayno~..nous. Up until ·!;ho fi1•st ·:1orld '.'.far thia body ~-1a.s oi'ficinl.J.y known) 
as the Gc:i:man Evnn.golic~1. Lut.h!'?.rro:i S~mod or lli.ssouri, Ohio, :md Othe:r 
S:t;at0s. In the constitutions of most 0£ the districts and congre-e~tinns 
Dur-lng 'l:,llc e?.:r):y years of the church in llissouri the peo,:,le h."ld a 
they g.::ive ·:my to the Eng1ish la..rag,tu:1-ge . Gemnn was their ;.1other tongu.e. 
:M,:,.zzy- couilld not speal~ nor even understand English. - n As late as .iarch, 
ter which he h:'-d ~·,ri t ton in th~ n.~.ae of Trlnity Congregat i::}n to the 
Vestr~,,- of c:.r ist Church, St. Lo1!is. •12 
i·1n1t,her a;1d Si hl er ,rere to SO:lle deerce opµosctl to t he E.'f'lglish lan-
cua;;c i.:1 t he Clrurch. 3iblcr led. t.he- f'Hetion of the Oi'.i.o Synod to ex-
elude Jsng:1.ioh ~:?.~x.i the co-.U'se of study cl.t the soci.na..7 in Columbus, 
Ohio. 
11M includod in t.ho conatitu-1:.ion to nssure the :la.ct t hat C-er:::r:m would 
... .. ,., 'tl . ,. -"' .l, ' . • .1.~..:i :JH.J..1it1?-l' U.UQ . !e i!lO.J0rJ.T,Y O.! vl:".e con~ ·egar:1..on :;;ai.,~-u 
t his pnragi~h (ll~) 'to be una.J..tcrable mid nonrepealable. 
Son~ ne:nboi·s had their !.".isr:,"i "\.d.n~;s a.bout the ur..altcro.b1.l-
H,v of this pm,a~rr,oh. The probl em .ta~ ao1 ved tempor-
atiJ.y in '~he na;:t meeting, A~)ril J, 1843, ·,rl1en Mad-
dit,ion ~·ras w.o.de to na..">"a.'<?ra:-)h 21 stating that the con-
gre g.:ltion re£;nrded ti::eir cim.rch Ufl an :L"lStitution for 
Ger.:mn Luthoro.na to kla.i..nt.a.in di ,dno services o.s ·t;}le"J 
h."l.d had thc;::i . .£vl<lently t,l<.0Y connected orthodo;cy- rd.th 
lru1-3un.gc, which rms done repeatedly in the ili:.,so-:-.irl 
Synod, 1i h--'lbit which ster ... '!led frO'.:! C. F. W. Wal.thi::lr in 
his youth. 3 
2. Op. cit. p . 006, f.oo·i;no-t.e 15. 




However in t he i'~ce of tb.:i.s Baopl-a1" in hi::; bvok savs., 11Prof'osoor 
vit e a 1;1or:1b c2· of t !1e f'i ou1t;r o:t the Illinois Stute Uni versi ty of S--~ri.'l'lg-
field, Illinois t0 ct.>m imd. conduct & -glls.h serviceo •. Hot much c rune 
t hQ Jubi l ee Synod of 1872 Pas ·tor Theo... Brom st ressed t .i~ i..r;iportm1ce 
----
Ent;J.i sh l ~.n;;uag~ t · i s a:vers:i.on was based on t ire fear of .f'aJ.so tea.ch- ) 
ing -;-rhich would creep, :L., r,it,h t h.! ne,:; J..nnr,ri1~ ... ztJ . 'l'~se con{P"'egations f 
were ent '.°lr el;t Gor::u.m s o t:}wy f elt t hat it -r:; [3.8 t heir dut:-t to look ) 
r.tfter thei r own needs first, bof'ore enter°L'1g tne Enclish field. ---t The f :lrot English ser..aon pr eached by a lii.oso-.u"'i Synod :.ieober -;ras 
~ 0 1 . 6 preached by 0:.lr'":J.id.-'l.t e Broha i n 1041 in Pe!'r'J Count;:,". · The Ohio Synod. 
\7a.s doing extens i ve -wor k i 1t English a..'1d. i n the early yo.:u>s anyone who 
c ould not unde:rst ~"ld -the Gen;i.an y;a;s referr ed to the!:l. In 1872 th~ 
ilig.lis b Evangelical Lu:ti:.tJr an Conf er ence rras orge.nizetl at Gravolt.on, lk>. 
It :petitioned 
.for acbitt,ru1ce to t he Synodic:;Q Conferenc·e nn.:i to tho Western District. 
n,.,.+11 'bo~v - 1to • ~ • • ~ ~t~ ..-.;o·l 0u-1- o._~ + .• i-.-~s co- "'= ... en.c-o r!r""",T u v v <..l.1.:.;S re.i:use{. t,O f.,T ~.n,-i; ·i:.!.1:.} vt:- · ... ...... . L .. .v _,,... ll:l.'-'.o "- "''· 
11The Gen c:rru. English Evangelical L1.1theran Cori.fecrf .mco o! Mi.sso.m"'l and · 
at futtllehem Luthe:>.:n-l Church in st. Louis. Tho t hey \'."el.'e in doctrindl. 
a.groer:1er-rt. 'i'd. t h the g:i,.ssou:ri synod.., t l1.,,y were not alloned to o.i'filia:te 
li. ;'J. Baepler, A Cent u:rz :2£ _Gr~c<a·, P• 190 •. 
r' Ibid. p . 191: ;;. 
6. Ibid. p. 190 •. 
3 
because of the lan!Jll-:igo barrif:!r. In 1899, a confe1·cnco ms held bntween 
representat i ve~ of both Synods to discuss the nf .t'iliating or congrog~t.ions. 
Out of this conf er cr.ce came the decision that Germ.an sr..ealdng co11/3I"cga-
tions 11rould see:: connection with the ili.ssouri ~ "llod aild English spealdng 
congr ega t.i ::ms ;'l'ould :J.ff iliate ·with. the .Bnglish SJllO(l. 
In 1890 this Syt1od cim."'lgetl its nawe to t he English Bwng'3lical Lu-
t heran S~motl of ?lissom"i and Other St ~t es. 
In 1905 t he 1ti.ssouri SJnod disaol vad its English Mission Board 
s-lnce the uor k of t his g1"'0up was b~ ng undert,:,lken by the Di_ntricta. At 
t his time t l~~~l~llldred se,r<mty- ~ ·st.Rt i ons hn.d services in the English 
l angun.ee . 
Const :mt negot,iation3 were e<1.rri.ed on by 'both bodies to ro:?.ch an 
a..·1.H.lean:;i.tion. Finally in 1911, ,rhen both Syr..ods '.'.t0re meeti ng in st. 
Louis, t he Jili1.gl.i.sh Synod w.:>..s ;')-elc0~ed :L"lto t he larger body as a ciistri.ct 
on the basis of t.l:.e Clevolo..'1.d. Arlielos of Union. these articles 1.,e-
quired 'that the publishing business be transferred to S,Jnod, thnt the 
L-uth\.;r.:m ;11 tn.:ias beco,1e tho En!"lish. oo~r for 5-mod .•. that ;,\.,,r,J.ish ~ht u .. • .. -., ..... -lo 
be u~erl by members of the Znglish diutri ct, that a F-suoe or t he ninutes 
1·re::-e tc be road a.o.d prlnted i."l &lgliah, th!'\t the r.li.ssi•)n boaro of the 
English LJ<lst rict be allowed to establish missions v:herever it felt the 
need. 
On Mny 15., 19ll, t he Englillh Synod as a body was received into 
rnecibershi p in the !tlssouri ~d as a dist-rict. - -
Tho the .o:nglish D.i.st,tlot 1-raa a ?art of Synod tbia did not mec-m 
thn.t t his was the only group within Synod thtit used the Fhglish langu:igo'! • 7 
This wns tho only _group tha·I; exclusively uaed this language. There 
decad:i::,s of the twont,i0th ceuv.~ we r:tr-.d. the :;ccond nr.d third genera-
tions of tho fo.;ind:kg fnther.s coming to the fore.. 1'1,.Q !:'..issour.i &.,--nod 
the J.fmg.;.ago -..vhich i,h~y m::l:ld the most, ~nglioh ·?.nd the lan;:..iage or tlmir 
reJ.igion, Gort i,-:u: . L'1 th0 achoi.)ls, on the street, ;md i..'l t he stor.:.:s,. 
oi'fic,:;s, a.nd facto-.des, t.b~r uaed Engliah, At cbt.u~ch and: to some degree 
sh:)·iad su.ff:Lce. Ifo ci t es the case of a young l :J.tl, who on the brink 
l.)astors however ·,r:l th ·the older n1emb c..>t-s of the congrogations vig- - - ----
~ - ~-· (0\ C:1~,( ) orously opposed all attcn~ tf3 ·to ob:mge fi'a:i Ge-r.nm1. t,o l)1glish. I 'J.'!ey t .. 1' 
6 
that marzy of the· con~regr:i.tional constitutions forl>atle the use of air./ l~i-
guag<: czcer,t the Oer:na.n langua.ze. The-J fxl.led to roe.lizo that t!w i-fqrd 
of God i s not li':li ted to any l;:U\'f,J.ar_;e, t b&t tlr.~y ·,10re losing !:!CC.bc!'3, 
that, they were not tlo:i.ug their Clir.lstinn duty ovor a3ai.11st tbe fuglish 
D~1 ng t he years f1•or:1 1910 on ,1e fbd a gradual t1'&"'1Sition frc:n J 
Gcrr,1f:'.l":l to Ei-13:i ·i sh t ak:ing pl a:ce in t,ho Distriots. In sow~- Dist,1 .. i ct-s, those 









2. t he third mid fo1.1rlh gen~1·a.t.i.0us 11011e c<r..rlng to the fore,· 
t h~., used li tt.le or no German. 
J. the rise of' nm-: congregnti ·:;rrs ., 
h. t he urbanization of t he !l.8"'..:lbt.l'S of ~J'IlOd . 
' i'' ... ' • • ..,._ '· "'n"' So g-'"'"',0.·1-. -:..--:-."'~ t.l·."" c"'"'""!!e .i..::C lll~'t r eason l.8 an i.-npOI v&l'.\., v. '-'• "'"" - ~.:•,;;, -•= ::.u.,~ 
dul'ing the ·~m-~ y~ar~ that in 1919 a sta·tistica1 report 0£ ·bhe langu~~ 
used in Synod \'las i.ncl uded in the statistical .!2!£-Book for tl'.at year. 
In t his paper wn are lim.tetl to the infor::1Fltion contro.ncd in the 
oi'fieial ~'!lorjicru. a."'ld Distr:i.ct ProcoCJdi 11gs, the edit.orials am! ne>..rs-
/ 
/ 
ite:ie in the Lu:t.herwi ~fitness, and tho t:ibnla:t.ed utntistics giwn in the 
statisticul ~~. 1'nese .-rorltS 2·0nect in i\ general ,ta:'f the trend 
7 
0£ Stjr.od. The reade:- ciuat bear in mind that t.r.e transition ':!..~~.2:eral 
·but not complote. 31D· -~t1~ 1oi tiQn..has-.n.o:t- sto;,:..led....e.v.en__i,rl~~ -- --.... \ 
/ ...theofficial·;ecords the ti-.:.:>..r....s.:t ticn m.:a;y be co~pleted., but in tho lower ) 
echelons of our &'ynod we still i'i.nd tha.t the G~Jr~ langdc'*;e is us:ad. · / 
In some imrt:~!.~ -1!~~ .!~151._!!_u.aed exeluaiwly. __ /'/ ~ ------ ·---.. -·---··--·---· .. __________ .. _ _..,,-~-.,-,,--
I. The Transition- a.s It is P..onected in the &JnOdicru. Bod;y 
Since· tha !'.13.ke-up of tha S<JnOdieaJ. body does not -allow for a dofi• 
ni to decision to ·be 1(1,.id doYm to bring about a .ch..~~ i.11 .s-J.oh things as 
languag<); tlle 'transition acconnt of" th0 ~modicnl. t~ is va:ry 1:imted. 
For- m1 OVOl"'al..l pictu:t'e of thi -s trml.Sition in t he ··ycr..irs 1922-1947 "ii9: 
(illote t he f ollov:lng i'1'"0::il l:tror. &teple1"'1·s book, ~ CentUl7 .2£ Grace.: 
D.ll".i..ne this pai"'iod tho tronsi tion i"roa the Gerz.r;an. to English 
l-nngJ.1:i.gc was practically oompleted .in Syrl..od •:e congregat:tous, 
~t the meeMr.gs of i to I>ls:t.1 .. lctn and a·~ the cOllVciitions of 
the Genoi"'al Bod:t. Since 1917 the p1'Qceo.dines of the Dole-
gate Synods ~)!)e.?.:t·ed 1n the E°r.gliBh language. S,nod,. in 
1926, a.ppoj,nwd an assist.:,i,. t secretar-.r fol.' i tG Eoglish 
minutes. At the convention of 1929" an English sermon ·i'las 
pre~ched. in the oponine service in ood.ition to tho 0el'tl3Zl 
sen1011. In l.93D . the Gezr..a.-,, r:rl.nut,es'. ,-ror.e <liscont;ur~ed. ~ 
an 1!lnglish se1,non was g!ven at the opening .er the· convention 
at Fort W~e in 1941. 7 
Becoming a bit raore specific we · i'i.l'ld that the Synod becane wry 
land in 1911, 1'..ilen on 1b.ty' 15 th-e Et'.Jglish .Synud bec"?..me a dim.rict 
-vtithin our orm S3ll0'J. 0££:i .. cially. now' Synod bnd an ~lish speakitlg 
gun.ee ii.'"l gener~..1 it repol"'ts in the ~ 22nd, 1913 issue:· 0 T'ne 'nU;-,.... 
ber of -catechtmlens conf'inled in l°2"lglish in our Gama.n distrlets is 
8 
·eonstant.ly on tho inereaae. ·One Diatriet .reports ~}m'b out. of a total of 
9c0 catecl1Uiilens, 310 we1•c con!~ed i.11 .1i;i1glish." 0 
~nglioh soJ;-J:i.ce,s vf.ere also on the inereano (!uri.ng the period from 
1910 to 1.919. The St,a·t.ist:!.'cal Ye.'l;..'"'-f5ook ot !937 reports tlw.t in 1910 - . _.......,._,__ 
!i71 :sta1ttions h.~tl Bn£;lish s ervices.. In 1919 ·this had r:Lscn to. 21 h92 .• 
,rur ~ t.h Ger,,1P...ny. The use of Genriru1 was looked upon vrlth displeasure) 
thin dco\mts for the sudden tren~ndous· i11crease. 
·when Sj'llod. gathered £or i to convention in 19lh ~ find t,b,~t. far 
t,he .first t :uae a r oport r.'<J;S 11,ade in En:gl.isll~ In that .fJa::Jte convention 
i-t ,;as deci ded to publish a.n Agenda in th~ Garuan and Br..glisll. ~_ng· 
faro Enclir.:h 11;:,rmis '5are. ~urig and e.n a&.iress 11a:3 given in English. .A:t 
t he same· ·time, at tho £ii'ti·et.h anni;versa.-r.y 0£ the Teaeherlq College at 
'l'heae ·bhings are signii'io~t Yihan we r eol.ize ·t.imt the Missolilti Synod ,1~ 
In 1917 the United St.ates ent~r-1<1 the ,t:4st ~-orld War~. This mis 
the signa.1 to launch a bitt"Br ca.~ai.gn to eradicate· f .rom th~ United 
States an;;rthing tha.t t,mi.:ched on tho Ge1--manic. IJ.eedl.ess to s~, that 
these attacks. Tho attack 'i"tas not upon the C~ra.1 Boey, therefore 
we shall disc'l1ss t hi:.! situation as we take up the trnnsition :Lll the 
DJ.st1 .. lctsit. At "'lihis t:L,ae S<;nod found it iTlse to dr.op t,he .tt>rd "Oel"',::1a."lu 
8. lAther~n ¥-7iinese-, l&~r 22,. 1913-, P• 06 •. 
9 
., 
from its noui.e. Thus in thf? .convention or 1917, ,1hen the ravlsed con- / 
stitution was adopted ·the -..,ord naarmruirr was dropped and thi.s body be-
c.-.-'t:ite k-n0v:n of'ficio.J.ly as the Eva:ngelicnl. Lutheran Synod of Missouri, 
Ohio, and otht~r 3tates. 
It. was also at t his time th:_..t a need 1ras seen for l'!!Ore use of 
the English language in t:.1"3 Semiu,ii'ies o.nd in S-.:.mod.. T"no English Dis-
trict p1•eoented ~ }:aemori~l to Synotl to provlde f 01.~ :more -..rork in l;;n[µisll. 
guuge vcted as a lw'.l-rr:i.er foi~ the stucfont f)';'O.~ the English Dii;rtrict. Ac-
t he ave:i.~.3.ee nunb0r of co,1rse-s taught in E."lglish varied at St. !,p.uis £r01n 
three to i 'i vc courses over t.he period of th:.-oe· ye;ll'S w~~e at Spri1i.g-
f:i.eld tJ.1:..rt seven cours~s Yre:ce taught in the lli:1glish lnngtw.gc. 
eel; he ,:;i•ote up a brief sur,~ary in the 4lglish lanffui~ge. In 1920 the 
Rev. P.1'".Deu-te rms elected as a.ss5.s~.nt to the- Gene~.l SecretarJ. It 
before ec.«ch aess:ton. He also p-1.1bllsl-1<Xl an lmglish report of the con-
va.'ltion bus:\l1sss. 
L'l 1923 Tr:J..nity Bv.m~effau-:r..3.1.tne!'an Church of 1Iomrta-0n,--~ -~ 
i tioned Synod to um.r~8 bl1glish the official latlf;,-Uc.SG.. ~mod. refused J 
I 
1 to adopt this l)eti tion on the grou.11ds that t he time hoo not ~·et cane to ; 
/ e)i:clude G~nnan. At this tii:!e ~!i.% o! the serv::'t.ceu ~-:ere still in Gi?!'!:tan / 
.in our cil•cleu fu"'1d h6% were in l1"'lglish~ ~ynoi further s~~ed th .. "lt tlj' 
churches sh0uJ.d be oe.t,isfiecl i f E11g1ish is ru.lowed on t he floor of &\T~ 













P.El<leE:uor of 3t. 1ouif7, 
~i"inted in the English 
Tbree y-B!:!:t's lntci~ t he English ~vangelical Luthor;m C!'llll'"'Ch of OUr 
petitioned th:it tm "official prococdings be 
Synod rosolved" th-1.t tho reports sho~ld be publi-shod ca:1plete in both lan-
gi.1.agBa. In this sai'lc convention t1l0 Sou·l;horn Dist1•"1-nt petitioned tr.at 
·c.be English be- :Jade t he of'i'icial la..~.raase or S-.:rnod. Again Synod rofuo~d., 
/ but ;,ointed out t bt both langw,.gon wm,e to be used. In 1929 "" find 
t hat tlw resolutions ·were to be printed L"l both_ lan..._'a!....,ges. It TJa.sn 1 t u.--i-
is the last rcfcrenco :i.11 the 3.,'"Ilotlical ~eedi.nas to the use of Ceman 
·in the official transacti-.,'-.'"ls of Synod. 
Syn:xl 1'1orrover is s.till commie~ of :t-~s tic to the ('.:er.ma.'1 J.an-
euar;e . It sti l l publishes the LutI?J~:rr.m.er ro'b:l t-bc fu;llentlur ror its Ger-
lishcd 15~~ of t he services in b'yw:xi were stiJ.l oozmucted in -the Gctt-.ru1 
l011~~u3e. In tvis sane ;,'Btu- "fre find.· t ha:t 92» of· the poople attended 
--___ .,-, , . .--
-----·---------
9. Synodical Prcceedi!igs, 1926., r>• 1,0. 
I 
II. The 'i'rnr.sition as It is Reflecte<l in tb.c 
Distrld,s 1"l'G:! 1910-)919. 
Dur:L~is the course of this decade we find sixteen Distric·ta mak-
ing some special eff ort in order to solve the J...a.ngua.ge ql1estion. The 
congregations oi' t he Districtg were os;_Jeci;:,11·::,r htU'd pr~sed 1:>ec;rluse 
12 
of tbe anti-Ger,'!ln.".1 .f.'eoling cngondercd by the World i'f:;i.r. ·ITo.;(}vcr this 
<lid not. effect the Districts •.mtil the la:l:,ter part of the s econd decade. 
In tho Atlantic Diatriot.,mission report o-.£ 1912 ,1e fi."1.d t!k~t out 
of t .;enty con.~~eg-.1.ti ona uhich ·were subsidi~ seven had :mr~sh sor-
vlces. In 1913 this nuz.1ber hlid increused to fifteen congregations out 
of t;~·en-t.y-thrce congregations. .All of thes.~ congrcg:;i.tiona h~d GerJ?an 
oervi.cca. In 1915 t ho inn,.'"tber of mission oon~,re.gations decreased to 
sixteen churches. Oi.' t.heso nine cl.so had. Bnglish services .. 
In t.ho Centrul. Di.strict v;c read in t he Procaed:i?1gs of 1912 tb.:lt 
procecdi."lsS. Tl':.:ia repo.r t ·m~s to 1\0 f i fteen pages in length., It 1:ms 
nw.e to the secl-eUL.7. 
In 1910 the K:.1.Y1sas District r esol vod to ask Synod to publish sn 
Bngli5h ecli:tion of the Agenda.. In this Sa'ile year ·we find that the eo-
sn:y read b.ei'ore ·l:,he t<fumesota c::.nd Dakota District ;ma to he published 
l.3 
in Ehglish. 
in h~vlng t.h&.t D:tst:i.--ict cha.'l'J.ge from G:::ma."'! to Englioh. In 1913 tho report 
of tlx.-:: convent:lon was to Lie ~mblisJmd in the l,utt;-!"ran ~iitnesa n.nd 3n. -t,;he 
Southern Lui:.h01.·an... In tho l"Oport pJ.blished in Aline r.utb;}ran f!itnes.s :..--e 
.A ... ~er disp--osing of preliminaries, the nev. G. J ~ JJ:agc!ler, 
?recid.ent. of the Synod, :~~ad tho c-ast,o..-:::srJ s.rnodi.ca.1 a<:klr-~ss •. 
n, dealt i,-:i.th the 11language qu~·sti0'..111 i11 our Southern church-
0s. It ;;:::s st.ated th:-.t. in recent -:,OE.rs a grn.dual cb.~~e had 
t nken place throun,hou-r, tlrl.s Distr-le t, $:;mod tis regn.rus, the 
l ar.ig-,.mi;e e-:.1ployDd :L~ tho conduct of our cl'}Ul·ch ·services; -~hat 
f ou...-i'ift.hs of nll our chul·ch ,·mi"k toe~~.,. must ru-~eds be done 
i n tho Bl:!~lish l n:1,f~iJ.gf:. ·,f!rl.J..e ':;.his transition i'ro."l Gn.n:1an 
t o &~liuh might be deplored by 3~.r:.e., "i.'e neverthelco.n fi:.,n]y 
believe that om· f atm1·s 1 faith in cnp:mle of expression in 
our c l:>.i1dren1r; l;a.".lf.:U,,1.g0 . StilJ., just a.t this ctj.sis, ni.ore 
so tha.."'1 .it, any othe!' t:i.r:le, Olll" ender:vor ~mrt he to m..'ti.ntn.in 
inviol-uto ou.r g'loriouz. faith am;:i a uound. J,u·th.er.m practice. 
I t ~:tight be ~:r~atcd here t ha.t, a:'li a la·l;i:·r s:e.ssion., a co~ttce, 
consist,ing of Pn.st;-t.n: o.. irisr:1ar v..nd the undersigned, was e-
lcc•t;e<l to r eport 1.~hether sorae 1-ecogni ti.on ouibt to bo gi van 
·to t::ie che.nga ·of languf1gc., spoI:on of in the President• s re-
port., on the floor of Sy.nod. Thio ccm.m!ttee :recm1memfod 
"that, at .i\1ture conve:-1tio!1s, the discussions be· conducted 
in B.."lglish ~s well n.~ in Get•r..m.n, m.d th.1.t the businem3 pro-
c~-~ings be printed in ·t he . ~nglish lan{ro,1;:,ge ~nJ;r. Acti01\8n 
tnis 1~epor"c, ¥ms deferred un1;il the neitt .nmet:mg of 8'Jnod. · 
In the Lutb;;.ran i!i tn~ss of Augu..<:1t 10th, 1915 as p.~rt of e. report 
of the Sout.horn District SynJJd we read: 
Upon roc.-ue-st of tho eongl?egation (St. John's, Hei'l OrleMB, 
Le.,) e1J:t1:)rttlni..".l.g. Synod ~s well ac:i of -th?. ifau Orlo:m:; P.ll8to1-
al Conference, ·i;his service, for the first time in the hi.story 
of thi;s Dlsti~ict, 1.:.-:ns held in '.the .i::uglish lai,gi.1.:tge. Tbis 
change rms dee::1ed e~Jedient by the pa..-tias ::1aJ-d.."lg the request, 
in Ol"'<lor to cre,:tte a li Yelier inti;;rest i1:l our conventions a-
10.. Luthei",'.'ln Witnes:, June- 25,. 1913, p. 94 .. 
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1.1ong 0111~ 1.~!l.cn. Aftor or5aniznt:l.cn. had 1,oen effected the fol-
lo11j.11g n ~rnin:;, ~{nod ennctior--ed t'lrl.s action or its Pl.-esident, 
bu.t found it necessar/ to t~(;:e u:p -'c.he 18.!lffJ.a.~ quaoti-0n cl.so 
fro::, tt.'1o-t::ier angle, for it develo9C(l that -soverul <leleg:e.tes ,rore 
incapab10 of expr.ess:il11.; themselves in the Gcrr:· .. m lang.mgc. In 
thie com1(!ctic,n it \1t~s f,ointed. out ·!;hat our District 1-v.."l.d :tn rc--
rui ty ·x:cooo :.m El.1.gl.isl~e·rman DJ.str:tct, that fu.Uy th.i.-ee-.:tourths 
of our ;:101,!· in the {fouth is carried. on i:."1 the E."lglish lm1gu.ag0, 
an<l t,hu.t r:0 can hope to g.nin the ilr~e~st of more l a&111cn i'or 
our oessions on:..y il' ·.~·e m~re those intelligible to a.U.. 6ynod 
~et t-he issue i:l ·the fol.loi:-,'il':g m!.tnJi.~: 1.11 the .futur~, Bynod 
is ·t o he opened with • ..n aigli.:ih s~rvice;. b<.>th la~-uagas are t o 
be per.titted on t,he £'1001• a:f Synod; a Gei--;;ian nnd au .hr.gliah 
osscy are to be rCJ:..d ~t. future ncet,ings.ll 
'i'he fi.rst Ln.glich essay: ct this cortr<:mtion ::ro.s deli v-nrod by t he 
Hev. A. 7fim,1.:i.r on rt fmlig.ious Tucliffc.:-cnceff. 
hei!le r.Kido in tho ·~ra.-1!Ji't,ion.. '1110 force wlo.ch brou~<ht abo~t this c:t.:;m.ge 
in ;";;. Clrarch Tim.ch pride-J it,nolf j .r: h ~\•in'& tl1r::t pure dvctrine in the Ge~ / 
man lan;JUar,e -;;as a force 0ut side 01: ·t.he Chu .. ~ itoelf. Tri n force ·ffoo 
-.:rroT.Longers among the !.Qli~s hnd done e ve-q cood j.ob of. raising a i'ear-
O ' tl t\ ] O l O • t 1•· • O l .. . o ,....nm nt ,.,...~., .s.4"',,,_•c -~ +n S'CU'tes lC l. e .C ,J.ll€,: r:JJl :30 U g fl u.'l't ·G. lC Gt.~t.e eO',·(>~ ...... ~. ,u..., ..,, e.-u. 'hi 
pass l,'r-'.1s pro:l;l.ibi tillg tho use of. Gc1"!.1.<m in the churc:hea and schools~ 
Oe1"0an lnnrt."Ur::.,ee in their servl.cos. 
If we e:crun:l..ne these- f irst available · s-tatistics according to Dis-
t1~cts ·we find t,his picture in 1919 :.12 
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As we disc .. iss t hr::; events Tthich took pL-&ce in the war :,-em's 'i:e note 
t h.~t thos e areas wltlch i1ere aff'ect ed by- l s.TIS prohibiting tho use of the 
)( 
In the Atlantic Di stri ct ·we find the additi:Jn o.f 8-'l'}. $nglish assist3llt 
12 •. It. r.au:st 1),,3 1.--emenbered t hat all u-.1rcentnges used are t.,'\ken from . 
... h ,... s~ ,. . .. . l . . Bo ... o.. •• __ , t· . ---' . .: ~~ ri 
111 .. "'· r.cl-w..s1..J .. c :J.. . i.oar,- o.k o~ om• ,?ynoa.-i t.t.J.J.eas o n.e.i.·,,..se s.pec.u:ie,o. 
'..i:hese pererintPJ.13os tho 15ased on a eo?1:?3X'ison o:f the souls in purl.shes 
usit1g al.t f'.re!'m<."ID, :mo.r-e Gen";vm tm.~ 3nglisl1, half {'!.lld half, ?ao1.--e Eng-
lish -tb.f:1-"1 G0 1'!,l1;:;n, . ~ rl :-111 D11gli.sh ~nd ·the tot..-u. number of souls re-
port.ad for t he D:ist-r i ct, rey1•esru,-p 'the l~~ age used in the services 
and not t he percent iige of' at tendanc.e.· 
Statist:tcal ~-Boo¥:, J.~tl9,. p,. 115 ~ 
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sec-rotur'J in 191S.. In that yenr t110 first English edition of tho Dl.st-- · 
~ Proct'!edings -uas published. 'l'biJ."teon hamdred and ono ,1ore ordered 
in the Gcn.,m:: language and nine hund1·ocl and eighty-three were ;3ubliohed 
in English. In the 1919 convention it 1:-r~s decided to ho.vc ono or the 
In the Califor:m.a a"-ld Hcwda District. ·imere tho l~~ages us-cd 
were half and half v;e find that i.."'1 1919 a District paper ml3 autho~ 
i ted to be publlohed in a Ger ... 1an and Bng].inh monthly version.. Grace 
·Oongroga tion ~of Los Angeles petit:i.cnod tho.:t the District 1'l"Oce.edings 
'-be publ:i.ahoo :h1 English also. S.Jnod howcvor r efuGed on the ground.a 
Ou.r pastors in California had thin to contend iti..th n.s 1-eportoo 
'l\ro bills t h.n.t h'l.ve e 00:;1:i:'ing on tho use of the Ge~ 
~u J.e.n.r;uagc in our ~,chools !mve been :;:enortod to us i.'rvn 
Cru.ifornia. Senato Bi.ll IIo. 22 nakcs it.unlam\11 to 
:tectch the Oer.~m la.rigl1."?ge in a.ny pt.;1hl:l.c .or pri vatc school, 
or to l)Cl-..rait a.v publica:t;ion in tho Gk:1m,1.".l lru.tgU:fil.ge to be 
used or distr·lbutod 01· used in any .su.eh. schools, or' to 
have a place in any school library. T'ci.s. bill, if en-.. 
acted into la;,, -r1ou.lcl not only.le.15..JJ:tlnate Ge1~ r.r1 ;i.n~truc.-
tion from our s~hools, but also f1"Cl2l our ool.lege. at Oal::-
land ••• Doth in cret:1j:~tee and on the rl.oor of the 
Senate a ver-t bitter i oirit of oor.>ositiou to the use of 
t:.,~ Gor!-a~ i;_11g,..tng~ f or fJIIY' purp;;e wli.~tsoever .ras mar..i-
.fOJsted... ,.:'.b.e..'1 one of our •:m.s·tors ms before the Senate 
committee, he ;ma told: ·,If' this bill intcrft:Jres rr.tth 
your religion, then hang your reJ.igi!)n. on a hook for n 
vi.ail.a and he A:'tie.rlcanU t ·,7hen it '6'82 up for <lioc1Jssion 
in the Senr.1;to, the opinion was voiced that the Clel>man 
lang-~aee oh1,uJ.tl bo ''abolished fi'om. the :f2,e·e. o.f the 
e~" .. •. •. An rumnei1~cnt confining the t.."tachin.g of 
the Ger:n..un l ~'U.ago to eollegos was lont.. .•. • ~t still 
has to p..'1.ss the Assw.bly to beC(}!ne law. Bill No. 311 
provides that, all inst ruction -·in .;">ri vate schools be 
gi ve11 in the E.."lglish lr~-;~t-~;;a. Dill No. 191 prohibits the use 
of ::w.:y fot<eign languag~ i.""1 a'%'" religious or ooctarian neotitL-3., 
oxccptin.; Qnly t,he .ritun.list,ic portion (litm,gy) of tho church 
acrvlces .1., 
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I.11 ·the C~m.:?.da Diotriet -.,rhere the Ge1,nm1 U/18 ati.11 b-,:r rar tho pro-
da.'1ti.n.."U'lt l ~mguugo we find thn .. t :it th.a convention in 1916 an e~sa,y on 
11Tlw War The FJosi; '.i'en•i b.le Judgment of God In The Light or Holy Scrip-
tures" was tra"lsl.::.d:.od into En~ish by the R~,. Albert Dode ... 
The Peor"La Roe;~ !!ll.and Con!'erenee of tho Central. Illinois District 
requested the 1919 convention to have :t11 English ess.ey- read at the nO'.'.'di 
convention. In tho future, it was also decided, tl10 &.s·ineaa ~)Ort 
T'ne 1919 convention of the Central District was mmorinl.i3'."Cl by 
l'rinity of i:.va.."lsvllle, Indi~.na, to h;;.va an English eascy read in 8".,n-
od, to have t he Proo2edings published ili both la.."15',mges, <.U::hi. to !mtre 
at least one English service held dnr-lng Synod. fhia me-.aorl:al ti'US a-
dopt ed. 
In the o-c.ateo o! tha Central District tie .find t lm.t these clo-
veloin,e:nts ·took place: In Ohio.,. um:,usMill rio:.. 1.5 contains. -t,hese pro-
vi;:;ions: C01t..:""JOn school branches in m.zy- 1?Ublic, private., or pa...-ochiaJ. 
school must be t aught thru the medium or English.· 'other langtiagos 
t.h-.">Jl the EngJish o.uy be taught in mwh :rchools, but onzy as an addition 
or auti.J.iar-j" to tho BneJ.ish l P..:arJW1ge .•. 1 One of our pa.a-t,ox-.s .-1rltes us 
that the uu:t,hor of the bill oeys th.1.t it does not prohibi..t tbo toach-
i..71g of L'ible Hi stoi-y and Catechism ·l;hroi..1gh the .:nedill!l of the· Geman 
la."'lguns0/nor , :ill t!1e teaching of 0-, mrm as o. brn.noh oi' st.udy be ar-
13. Lu.th~rnn ¥1it..71ess1 April 15, 1919, P• 117 • 
fected by "the lal'.r.- The earlier press dispatches regarding thi$ bill, 
it appea.""rS, did not reflect tho tonor of :i.:t con•ectJ.y."14 
A f.ev; weeks lwhr}r the Luther..m Witness stated; 
As w.:ts i'orec~st in the~e eolumns a few woel;s ~ci, 
the agitation e.g-0:i.nst the use of ruv other l~"'lg'.lago 
but the ~gJ.:ish is 3prending into a number of States 
hithei,to unafi'ectcd b-, the mcvw.m1t. In the State 0£ 
Indiana a. numbe.r of bills he.ve been drafted, and ox-e 
now um.l~t" counideratj.on by legislati vn cm~utt~es, 
,·;hi.ch in one· form 01· <m0:thc.r e.ro desigi,1e1l to el:il:li-
nate the German l;mgu.c'"l.ge from all com:r.mn ocnools. 
l::o·.;·ovor, a rgreat deal of opposition h,.'lt; developed, 
and the J;czisl:::.t,or s ure evidently not in ri. rush to 
.P<"lSS mcHsu.rcs wh.i.ch a.re reg;.;rck!d e.s :i m .. rn.ctions of natilral 
snd consti~t!tiom~l r-lghts by n largQ pP ... rt o! ~he co:1--
n1uni ty. 11 1:, 
Aeain, "The legislat\U·e,- February 25, passed a- law vruich 
prohibit,s the t eaching of the German language in miy private ar..d 1:,aro-
chia.J. schools of -the State .• ·1116 
In the Easte,rn D-latrict .re find that the .Salem-Paradise Parish 
of 'l'routvl:Ue, Pa., r:1e::10rialized the 1919 ·convention to n:Ltor; the 
use ox Englich on -tho flool' of S;moo. Tf:ds congrega.:~ion subr.rl. ttcd ·hlds 
~rial because· ·the;r could. fi:nd no delegate who could use the Ge:mnn 
of English on the floor of Synod. 
In. ·the Iowa l)ir;trie-t thel"e was oucl1 ag:i tat.ion conce..~ the lnn-
guage quEJstion. In its i•eport tho School-comm.t.tee urged ·l,he ::18nbers 
of t.110 1918 .con"'lOntion to cl)e. to it,. that ~lg].isll l.-c used n::s I:tUch .lS 
14. l.µ.t,he..~ ffi tness, F-3bl ... ua?7 181 1919, P• $2 
15. Thid. J;larcli 4, 1919, p .. 73. 
16. Ibid. ~o.rcl1 10, 1919, P• 86 
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possible in -th~ schools. In ·the 1919 convont,ion t,he Southern cronfo:-nnce 
petit,ioned 5'Jnod to aJ.lo;r those delegates who could not use Ger.:ian to 
)'' li 'h use ~.ng. s,1i• 'rhis resolution was adopted as wa.r1 t.he ona caJ.ling for 
the publ.icn tion of' a :Jhort. re.s:u.';le of -i:.he -p1•oceodings in English. The 
Bnf;-lish naoor~v rx,in.too out the dii'fieulties the pD:re>Chial schools under-
wer .. t;. · · rn "O!lO c-ounty ?ttobs closed tl'lrae achools,. th<.:y ·drove army toochera .• 
t hey could no longer teach C-emru1 in the oohoola . In a le·i;ter to "i:,he 
true, t here tK,s t r ouble in carla:l._n local.itics. Schools_, chu.rches., and 
etc.1117 In this l erl;ter th?.<.; were voicing their oppooition to the De3?1 
Bill, a dro.~rtic and rad:Lc,1.1 ;aeaoure \,~!'.ich would ·prohibit ·the use of C-ex-
man in tllc craue ochools..- The Cat:li:.i±ttee poi.l'l:ted out toot, the bill ran 
co1.t."lter to 0-ootl sense, to good govei-mment. Tl.le Doan Blll wa5 pa:.med in 
Iowa.. It. forbade the uae of a f c r eign lan~'Uage in the grade scho03.s in 
all -s·ecul:.:u' subjects •. 
L'll 1916 the ·Kal1Bas· District resoh-oo. to publish an En.slish ed.i.tion 
oz the Business Report. L"I 1919 the so-cru.led. patriotic l ~""'lt~ge 1.:ms 
deal. t a mort.;:,..1 blow to same of the schools in the cli:::trict. According 
to the Distl.~ct. Proceed:h1t1n two scrlQols were- closed in Colo1·000,. nine in 
Okla...1'.1onm. and eighteen in rians.as-. i'J:ie Luth~ran V.'itn.ess quotes the ~tion 
At a :.1ee-'-virlg hel d in Topelra tho follo.,.,'in~ i deas ,1er.e 
elbodied in a set of resolut'lC",ns.:- •On :J.ccount of con-
di:t.ions under :'i'thl.eh ·we arn livi.11.;, congregn.tions should 
17. Luthor:m .'litnt!ss;Mareh 18, 1919., p. 87 .• 
rather sncrific-e t he Ger..unn tli;:m the- p...-1 "Jilege of hnv-
ing a. .school .:!t all. !1h£ln "i;hcre is no neeessi.ty for do-
ing so, -the cki .... -mge from Gem,..1.n to l~linh should not be 
~a<le abruptJ..y. Religious inrrtructinn in English should 
be !:.a.ken up, if not c;r-cl1.1-sively>" at 1~1.at partly paral-
lel Y:lt,11 the ut;1~. T~chert; and tencll.i.n.g mini:Jters 
.should b.ri n,,; their ecursc of ir:istFl.tct~··n in lm.:.,""l:101'1J'" 
1.:i:t.h t bz.t of the public schools. A.:?iJlioa:tioa of those 
princi:)l0s should be made to E."lglish p!"Elaching es cil'-
cumst-:inees l'e~ui:P-e or permit •. , 11 18 
Bng].ish tho on.1.y r.tediua of' inr~tru.etiQn,. it itould not hil1dcr our ...-;ork,· 
In Okl.ahom.t\ rre f'i.Yld, 111fa.reh 26th, our :pa."'Ochial school -at Lone 
;-;oli' Yra.s o!'d-ered closed. Similar a.ctiun 1:;w· pending £or tll Lutlw:ron 
schools in the State of Oklahoma, wbon a rousing lcYJal.ty n ~eting or 
our 9eo~)lo at Eni.<l., f'ollow&d by pretJGntations to of:ficri.a.ls, saved ·cha 
situation. Tl!e German lru¥_;.'Uage is dropped from our schooJ.s .• 11 19 
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fence i:11 19113 r.eqi-..1c3ted that all schools using the Ge.:rnian language dis-
continue dQi:ng so. In a 1~oport to. the Council of' DP~cn0-s the School 
Coi:rd. ttee of the District pointed out ·t;hs.t on:a hoUr i1;,ls. used in school 
Webrasko. the counties forbade t he usa cf 0:el'tla"! in ~ny f orn in any pll?.Ce. 
In nmw cases· the ismie \'mS t'.orcad v;i th ~i.olcnce,.. !n a rabble rousing 
editorial the nttnbm1sh Cfu---oro.cle-Telegrs.ph o£ Y!.ey 3rd ,s2ic,. 
1 But t he:re are ~igno of cQc-:aing refo1-m. Some of frobras-
k.a. •·s Thm-r~ ~;ricnns are clue for tl; rude shock. 11U!lder a nerr 
18.. Ibid. May 20, 1918,. p. 16S. 
19. Loo ... Cit. 
ln.w ,tll ~oen.chors of Ge1,Ni.,"? must ohtn;ln ~ zmecial riermit 
i'rou ·tho State Council oi.' ~ence .. " Ger.:1,;-m is to-h e no 
longer a pro!'cnsoo subject o! st1.'tdy. 0 Thore hn,'3 l}cen a 
m.-:..dden dcn:.i.nd for t.::.r .~nd i'eathors.11 The CO"..mcil 0£ De-
fence is urgi~ good citizen.q not to t.r~cro the ln-:, into 
the.fa· O'i'l?1 hands, hut to 1.:-e,~ort all oosea of 3l.lee.f:d· dis-
l~J'l:U ty to the nuthoritiea-~ Howev~r, even. thooe ... ,,bo. have 
~he la.1~t s-J m!,at,lw id :l:,h mob methods tru.st agree tl1,,'l.t, un-
less t 11e Fe<.loru.1 authoritias :u,o aroused to more v:lgol'-
ous act.ion, "Y?e r.uzy- heru- of worse cases of violence t!lrul 
h.:1.v,3 yet,. b<=ien reported fr~ Nr!braska. u , 20 
The Wm· Council appointed by th,, Hebroska Di::r~rict adopted rcao-· 
2l. 
pastors should aid one another in bri.l'lging tho 'rlfo1>d of God to the people-
In 191> the Legisl~ture of IJebrn.ska !J,;'l-Ssed n bill which af.fccted our 
nchooJ.o. It forb~.de the use of fol'eign l.ang1:i:tges unc!er arr.r cil'cumzt:mees 
In the Synodic:J.1 conv!:nrtion of 1919 v:e find tht:.t the dole~tes re-
solved to print il sU!'it:aary of the convention in the Hel,r;:mka District ~u-sen-
!n 1918 we find that tile Horth .Oa!rota 3.'rld liontana Di-strict publish-
ed a frroup, o.f Pl'il'lc-ipl es in K.11g}.ish to show their loyalty. As to- the sit-
extract fro::i a letter: 
r., ~t,.. . . • , • .1.he Hontan.., Coun.cil of Defence, ouuut. v~U'Oe wee,w 
ago, pronulgated m1 order prohibiting the uso of ~u 
Ger,:lf'.n i.n the uulni t. ile hs·ro been in conferenco Y:i.th. 
-cha Goven10!' and indi viclual 1;-iemb:::·rs of tl10 Council. 
rio have be~n aasm•0d an oppo;;.~tum. ty to o~_,loin our 
c;.,.se at t.he ne:-:t re~.i." aoeti:1g of thn.t. body on }w;; 
27. ·Ye have a. numb•.:lr or imssian cor~g.1tions where 
-.re couJ.d do nothing ,\.'ith ·the BllEllsh 1~.-unge. If 
thio order stn."lda un;ao<lificd, it s;·:i.11 ailar>J~ !:W}:e it 
20. ~., p . 164. 
i?Jposoible fo-;.~ out" chm"ch to be about ito buni!te33-
prE-,~chj.ng Jc;he Gos.pnl. 21 
ture but ·_-,{-1re d~i.f.\:::1i.iecl. Until 12.ws cmlld: be passed., the oroei~ 0£ the 
D.:, f-ence Go.1!"..cil s.t,ood. 
nn .a.11t:w:ndnont to t.he :.1:oti cloa of inco~o.ration t-o str..i.ko out the word· 
. ' 
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1.'Ge1~an11 in tho of ficial n~tc 0£ th~ !iiet,rict.. Since &'yno;:1 1.oo- tho ,.·,-o.y 
L".l. 'the opening page·s of ·l;;hC} 01""3;~on ~ Wnohington i);-0trl;c~ ~ 
-qe~;~ of 1918 -.,,e .find t ha..t: "At. tho clo~.o of tho -s01-w.co the Presi-
dent o.£ the Di strict., ·the R,ev~ L. Stuebe.r, llrlc.i be-.f'pr.e Synod 't.hg reasons 
In the :t•epo.rt of the !-!i-ssion Bo~ it is' .mentioned that the school 
at l?~u.1, Ida.ho, u fleurishing .nchool, ,ms closed boo:ni.Ge of the. Go.man 
I 
l .:u::guQ,f;G... I ·b ·:,ras hoped t,o reopon i t in r ~ul as an Bnr,lish ~..roe!rl,al 
pro1'.ibi ts t he use of aU l an.gu-.n.tr.es o."'i:ceµt ·t he ~glish lnngua .. ge. In 1919 
mu.at be ~ co.':lpanied by -i;l!l r~nglisb :!."esume..-
'1'!10 J'outh Drurot.a Di-stri ct, iii-he.re 67;(, of t he psople used the C-e~ 
lC!.!·1.gunge ill ~er-\:iee.$,. ~~as ru.10-tber District trhleh rn,£f'~1':."'d wch becaufe 
21. Loe • . eit •. 
22 ~ - .. , t d:i 1918 p 3 •. Oro~on-':-tus1tlngton .!J;i.stric ' P:rqceo .. -;11!, · · , • • 
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or tho predo:.ti...'1ance or Gernan. ~-:e quote £rem the ~codings of the 
1910 Convention: 
Order Uuntbel" Four, issu.ed by the State Council oi' 
Defence or So~1th R"\kotp., effective sinco June 1st, 
forbj,ddiri..g ·the use of the Gon:1an language il'l d:ivlnc 
~:m.blic '.::Orshi'.'.::, c :iu3ed :::ru.ch distress an<l agitation 
a.iu.ong the older nembcrs o1 our District. On Saturday 
u.i'tornoon.,. Jtm,_e 15, lb?., w. s .• m.11, or JJitchell,. repre-
mmting t ho State Counci l of Defonce, a.µpe,.!J:•ed in our 
mid_st to e~ploin t ile r~e in .q_uest,ion and give tho nec-
CC·SS8?'5,. i.ni'ora.mt.i ,:m. ~ach pa.sto1' ,iras gl veil perr.d.ssion 
to argue his. case., and state conditions and !'equircmenta 
in his o.m 1J.~i·ish. In se~rn.l oases a !1 high a.a Lio~ of 
the mambers coul d receive little or no beno.fit fro!:l 
Lnglish !l('Oa<:!ung. Tl1~J' uere advisod to present thei!' 
cas.e once nore to the Council i-flth proper- proofs, 23 
in S01.t lih i)akota. ~Ghe Luthermi Witneas cit.es the exompla, of the County 
Council of' Def once at fl.room•, South Dakoto.. The meting~ as held to 
e;i.ve tho L'l."b·d atm."3 a chm1ce to state their case. Hom~~-er a ;1101) cntet'ed 
-che 11eeting and staged such a violent demonstration tJ11.1.t the sheriff 
rras forced t.o cle9.r 'the r.1ootin~ roOJ;1 n.i:id- the 001.lllcil., undo2• duress, "';'m5 
forced to yield to th0 r.101)' s pre,3sure a.'Yl forbid t ho use of the Genn.an 
The Lutheran Witnos~of April 29th,- 1919,., repor'ao: 
Tho Govcr,10r of S01.1th fukota h3n since issued a 
procl.fl ..na:t.ion diob::i.nd.i.ng the State Council of Defence and P.J.1. 
County Councils of Defense; and nil .orders, ·.mich lm-v-e been 
issued, including Ol'ders Ho. 4 end Ho. 1.3, which forbade 
the use oi' the Ger .11An language in c-hu..."'Ches, Sunday schools, 
over the t elophone, or :tn pnblie pl:aces, ...i.re. rosctnd?'1•· One 
of the lust official act,s of t he State OouncJ.l ·:l(i..s tne adopt-
ion of a x-esol1rt;ton exprosoing tlw.nlcs to the Uerman-s:9e.~::i.zi.g· 
pa:J-tor~ 0£ tho state for their cooperation in the movcnent 
which irore inaut11..U'nted t.:> help ,1:i.n the war. N'o,1 that the 
German 1mlf:.7U"'4);0 ls «l:Ja.i n illowod i.r:i publ:i:C worship, ~r-;J 
co.ri,3rcgr.tion ·.v-:I.11 have to ·dsely n..'1.d tactruny solve the 24 lmigi1a.g0 c..uas-:,i on according to local cond'l. t.ions and needs. 
23. South Dakota District Proca-..xlings, 1918, P• 02. 
24. Lutheran 1fitncas, Apl~ 29., 1?19, Y• 1.36. 
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The Governor of So· :th ~ota vrent on record to eo.nde:m. any -wp-, 
preaai<.>n .of fo1:."~ign lal1{,-'M.ges.,. and reconuuendod rather., nore education 
as a means to Jmi.crict.tni::;e the people. 
A petition was rac:eived fl"(:)l.11 Ohr:i~t. qhureh.,. Nel'.i- Orlea.'lS, La., 
urging Synod to adopt iihe . English ·la..l'lu~~ aD its offi<.-ial. lan-
guage. f.oi· the i'oll0itl!.lf: reasono-: 
l.) The £."1glish lo..'1gu{t15e has beccme the nrodomnant 
·1angua.ge. used in -our chureh-1,0-rk be."'C ·in 'the South~. 
2.) Coniircge.t.ions e:,:perience consi(lerable dif'.ficulty., 
a.s· matters now st;u:1Cl, to find delegates -:;ho apeak and 
tu".ldcrat.ftr.d t.he t1i:.mn..,;m l a."lgtW.:ge> • 
.3. ) Only t hru t he raedi-c.uu of the English. lm1ztl!l.ge csn 
otU"' laity receive ful l bcmefit of .rhat transpires on the 
floor of Synod. 
h.) The p-I"l_.n:'iied Proceedings will receive a g;rea.ter cil,-
culati cn onl y if they appear i.'l the· English l~~'lge. 
Altho~h th:i:s petit:J.on mis reported upon unf'avorabl:, by 
t he m.ajori ty of t he comr:ti:tteo.., Sy.nod,, after d:i.scuaaing the 
matt!::!r- at, length, rosol ved to adopt the !l;nglish langUAge 
as . its ofi'iGia.l l a.nguag(~. Synod ,f!.u-tl1e1· i•eaolved to pei'!ili.t 
anyone ,so deairing to us·o the Ger.;1iJ..'l language on the floor 
of Synod. 25 
Defense Counci l after he&ring 'l:.be potiti!!>:n -&KI reasons of tho Gornnn 
change as s-oon aa su:t t-:<.bJe .English bookll· 001.ild be -obtrl."'led., The Luthel'.an 
¥-ii tne® also em."l"':ied 3.!1. a~emm.t of t .hH cor-i\t:'lot.i-an of five ci tiz~"'ls of 
Dishop, Te~as who wer-a charged 'in.th assault tL"'l}On one of our I.ut."icran 
pastors. For allegr~:r conducting a. Gor;nan se1."Vice he -:.as m::ip:')00. .r.ith 
a leather stTap. 
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This h~rsteria concerning the lang-.;...1.ge question in tho country was 
not limited to t ho_ e:ta-:iples cited o.bove., lllinois nnd lli.ssouri also oo:f-. 
fer~ U."ll1cr lai1gu~"?C l aws as did tu.nno~ota and llichigon. Penna:rlvam.a 
nith its l1JU>ge numbers of Germano !w1 o. vorJ fo.:resighted ·Governor who 
vetoed and coildez:::in.ed all lani3Ue.1;e biJJ.o. 
1'his lzy-stvrL~, as cnn oo seen, i-i:Jd .son.a ei'foct on tbe .?Jisaouri. 
S:J?lod. However at the close of 1919 62~ ef ii1e .:iembers uere senn...:.Ced 
by the Gc1~nn lantr.1age. Cer'"win ar~as, a.s v,e have seen, auffered more 
than others. T:1c constant plea durinz the r.a.r years rras to let tha is-
sue settle 1 tself. In due time .it 11ou.1d. Forcing the it:S'U(:) brou~ 
heartache and z:tlafortm1e. 'l1ho t..1-ie lango.az.e question in our G;Jnod ,..as 
by no oeans settled.., the events of -too last half of the second dec2de 
added i:1l.p~tus to a change trhie-h was loni ovurdue. 
Ill. 1lhe '.i?1,ans1 ti.on as It is P..e:nected in the 
Districts frol.11920-1929. 
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The '/ orld ~f.'.lr "'Jaa over, but tho anti-Oer..:aan aentill'lent h,'9.d not dis-
appeared.. 'i'ho eencra -tion ,1hich grew up in this cleca.de vraa l"e!"'..Oved fro::., 
the inrluence of t he Garno.a l-1.ngu.age" In the hoses the la:ng-~ge ~ms· .rapic!-
J:.r be:1,.ng ro:pl aced '."fl th Dngli.sh:. Official.ly tho Distl"'lcts '.Jere to so:io 
deerec reluct::m:t; to pR'.!:'t ·ui th t~ Gcr;.,.a.n. 5ta-tiotics h.otrovor reflect 
that moro l;i:iglisb. s 01'\'ic~a ,Tere beinz conducted.. In 1920 l10% of fue 
servioos cond·t1cted -;.-ere in English. Ten years l~t€r we find th1:1t this 
percentage had. risen to ,7%. 'Uhen we consider that in 19h.6 85~ or the 
services ·:;ere in English ;:re find that, tha ir1creaso of 17% in the second 
decarle ia a considerable increase. 
In the Atlantic Dist rict :h61.: of the serv-lco8 wore· conducted in Eng-
Jiall and in 1929 61% of the services were. in mglloo. nur;...ng. t1'.is per.i-
od this increase ca.used some cl:t..."'lnges in the oi'fioicl la."'lg'J.age of the Dis-
trict. In ·bhe convent,ion of 19'21 it 1-.3.$ resolved to include. an E.,"lglish 
section :L"'l the -Distr-J.ct y-..upor. The ne:rt yca1• ·the DeaJ. o! the Dlstrict 
V1a.S chaneed to Englis h and the word ~Deutschi1 .. 1a.s omitted,.. P::i..-t of t.~ 
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lbsiness Uep.ori; r.az pt"irrted i."l Eng.li.vh. I.'l 1924 tho ~.sh langu,'lge 
became tho of.fiC'..ial lang-J.age or the D:i.otr.i.ct. Reports a."t.l meoorials 
vroro to be p:t~ntccl i11 bo"'c,h lnnr.ua.'ees. Both l..Q.ne-..i.ages could be f'reely 
used on tho f.lco.r or tho convention, and it \';as stipuJ.~tcd th~t a. ~,s-
lat.ion ,101ud be renda,red ro1" whoe~er ·;~shed it. By 1928 requests for a 
Oe;i.'1:k'U.l edition had 1•eached rruch a lov, ·!:;hat it ,ras decided to cliocontinue 
the- printil!g '?~ nuch an edition. unless mol'C 01"0.Gra could be round. 'i'he 
lato the essay ~1to Ger..::au..-
n.: n{•.r:le+ . "·""'r"" 1· ~ , · .... -11· h" -.1.._. w - V ' "-' ,._ LO •;,ho 8 •· Yet -in 1922 the District refused to adopt the 
tho rea.olution of'f0r<YJ by Trinity Congregation of Paso Robles, C.'?., ifomia 
thut the 1nglish language b~ raade tlm official la."lf::.rua-ge. msterui Synod 
.ndopted the f'ollo-r:ring prooec'luJ.:e :· 
2. iloports were also to be made in English. 
3. Th.a 3-.fte1noon devotion i'it.>.3 to be i.'1 ~'lgliah. 
In 192!~ part of an English eimay \733 read. By 1929 the percentage of 
l!:ng1isl1 services hae. inoreru:ed to· 69~~. 
I11 1921 the Canada District- p~.blished t.be Dis~r-lct Proceedi.r%! in 
l!z\glisb. 
Tho 0110 h,1.li' the services were. cond~cted in Eng.1.is!l in the Central 
District in 1920 the inell'ease in 1929 was on.lj~ r,.;. In l92i i'lev • ~1.. G. 
Polaok 1'ffi.S elected tb:e first English secretary. In the Proceedings of 
tha:I; ye..,:r vre find an. Englirsh roport incliided.- In 1927 we :-cad that the-
., 
German -edition of the District paper ,rru; discontinued because or the 
doarth of ?'Je:c.01':i.nl, lack of ti.'llla to fa~slate, and t:1e dupllcmti,:m or 
raator.ial :was not noeded. 
In 19.28 the resolution o:f unuw.nuel I.i;v. Luthernn Church, i\rcadia, 
Indi-ai1a to w..ike t he B."l[S].ish la.."lg-a.uge the offici~ one of S~'IlOd, ;i1lS a-
dopted. There ·,;ere to be a.?1 i:~nglish ~'l<i C-c~~"l G.:'l~!lOD. in the opcni.'lg 
sei"vlaa. 'fue message of the Distric:t Preside11t :.md tho principle esaay 
were to bo in r~ngli-sh. 
DJ.ti..l'Jg the t ~e:nties the percentage o! .English l:mguaze s-ervices 
increased fi•a:a 41t% to 62~ in the C.entrrJ. Illit1ois District. no find tl'1at 
in 1921 an .Engli.sh seeretar-.r 'WM appointed. In 19.2-8, a. year in nm.ch 
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the J.?..eport w:is mi!.'leographed,. only t1re:nt~trro Gei'!:l.r"!.n RS3or.ts riero asl:cd for. 
In this convention the President. w<-ls ·cmpo,:rrered to gt ·.re hi.a address and 
report in lnz;lish·. It i'r.ls asked, ho,r-P.'v"'ar, that only delegates and under-
st.~'"1.ding both l ,.:meua.~aa be sent ';;o t!..,e convention. 
In tl1e i'i rt.:;t com ention of the newly organized Oolorrulo District 
in 1921, the Proceedi1~ 0 ,..-,cru p .. "'lnted in Er~lish, Only ·bhe e$3S<l;f was 
P~.inted in Gem.an. The. following "J"'ear-the niinutes r,ero :road in both 
l~"lg-:1aees. J\ s11ort English Gssey ;m3 also read. Alt.ho in 19.24 a Ge!'-
man and an lmglish secre·tary v;:erc appointed:., in the-J.927 convention these 
posi tion.'1 ,rere changed to seere~-w.r a.nd assista.rit secret~. In 1929 we 
fil.ld that 71% of tho a.or.vices ware in fkl{tlish. 
In the Eastern mstrict there r;as an increase of 10~ i..11 tho mlaber 
of English S$l"Vices conducted. In the !i9th rumu:..\l conve..'ltion tho nu.'i1e 
or the D.i.st.rict mas chnnr,;ed.. The· word tt(}epnan1'· mw dropped. During this 
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convention the dutiea of -the Englioh secret-.-uy i,,;ore outlined. The nec-
1•etar-.1 W".JS 1'e<.1m.red 'to prepR1"e i."ldepeooe11t English minutes, to translate 
all motions. in the Geruun lru1f;n.:>.~e, to give thr:> gist er a:11 reports n."ld 
overtm•es .ffi;1.i:le Li t,:ie Gcx-m..-1.n l .::Ll')fu'1,m.ge. As to tho Report t.h0 convention 
could choose one of the three miys of publishing it.,. oither n Gorman Re--
nort ldth an English rcsrnJ.e ~dded, a bi-lirt!JW!l Reoort, <Yr an English~ 
'.i'he ne1~t convention resolved to publish t ,;10 distinct aeports,-
one in h'r..gJ; sh a.'1d one in Gett1an. In the 1924 the petition to use ~ng-
lish on the floor of S-Jnocl .1ms referred to the 'l'rustee3. The follO\tine 
year ·t;hc convention decided to publish only one bi-1.inC'dal Rsoort since 
the da1mid for a scpnr ate Ge~"tlffil. one was not great enough. · 'l\>.'O years 
lat0I'., in 1?2'7, only .:in Engl:i.ah RSJ?rt ,ms pq.bl.i.3hed t7l th the German essa;r 
included. 
In the Io'rl-a Disti"'.i.ct the percent::;.ge of rJngllsh used inorca~ed fi'onl 
43,j in 1920 to 59% in 1929. L-ri 1921 a District ;a.per was begun, pttblished 
In this sa.'!le :va:u• it ,;,,'ru} dec.lded to publish the 
~ 
es~cy in Ge1"l~ ,;:,"i. th a short English resume togeth~ with the Business P.e-
P.Ort in English.. In 1922 this we..G i.1odified to the e,ztent that thf"! essey, 
the report of . the District Presiden~, the !"e!)Ort of the Synodicnl repre-
sentat.:i.ve, t he reports of 'the mission bo{).rd and treasurer wore to appear 
in English. It was also decided to have a ahort El,glish essay rood at 
the convention. It1 1924 the first E?:iglish edition of tho Reoo-rt appeared. 
Rev. o. raeting was the English secreta:t"Y. In 1927 'the l?.ngli!ih secret.'31",1 
bcc-ano the asGist;ii··rt. secreta...~. 
Al1 18% incroaae from. 3h% to 52% ,ms reeistared in the Kansas Dist."9i.ct 
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during t..~e ·t.wcnties. In 1922 G short l"C~ of t.lie busineos proccecll.nss 
appea..-cd in English. Three years lat~ ~he proceedings or the convention 
VJ81"0 rocordod i...'1 Eng]j.sh. At that ti.'7.e a.11 assistant secretar.r was elected 
to record the minutes in !!:nglish. 
In the M.mi toba.-Saskatchewan District 27% of the services trero only 
in English in 1929. 
In the Mich:i.ca.n District there wns an increane :rron 33;6 to 51,1 in 
that ten year period. In 1924 t he convention resolved to urint the Pro-. -
ceedi,.-i.gs in German and English, Since no B!lgllsh osaey- had as yet been 
gi van; a short rcm.ime of the Ge:t-man one was to be printed. It ,ran further 
resolved to have n short Enc..J.ish essay- r ead to ·che convention in the fu-
ture. To ~id the sec3. .. etar;, ... an a:.ssist..·mt secretary' was added. A ye~ later 
the convention dacided that the P:roc.cedings were to ~ppetlr in one ~..mphlet, 
the essay in tho l angu;1ge in which it was read, .-md the nur...ooss Report in 
~.ing the period f r om 1.920 to 1929 tha use or the u:igllsh lang-.i.age 
in the services of the !ltnncoott>. District increased f':rqll 25% to 47~. In 
the 1920 Procoecl.in&:3 ~i-e r ead: UResol ved that t.'1.e pro.ceedings of the con-
vention be published in the Ge:rma.'1 :mtl 1'nglish paper o.f the District.. The 
address of the president is t.o appear in the Gcman edition, and the essa:, 
read during t,he convention :L"'l the English edition. A.wono des-iring a. cop<J 
0£ the El.lgl.ish 1d11cll.y order the sar.ie .• " 26 
The use of English in tho S€)rvices in the Hortharn lllin.Ois District 
increased from 28% to 491; during the °t;i821tics. In 1924 a ramorial submit-
ted by St.. John •·s or Vl"illmette) Illinois, as1."8Cl tiiat both an English .:md 
26. Minnesot:-1 District Procced:tngs1 1928, P•· 15. 
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ra~ of the ropqi-ts be :published. &ncl th:--·.t ·tJie financial report b~ published 
in English. Three yee:rs later an t),.glisl1 secretary vras added. L11 1928 tho 
Southern Pastoral Confei•encc nie.wrialieed Synod to hsve all raoort.s and reso-
lutions printed. in .E.'ngJ.ish and GclT"...an., to hav:a the devotionru. services 1n 
the morning in Gei'm.001 and in the a.ftomoon in l!hgllsh, to have only v..o-
sorvices during the convention., tho pastorru. and the school service., using 
the lmi..guagos alternately. 
In the Northern !rebraska District. 1m find an increase in the English 
languaie used in services i'rom 33i to 54%. In 1924 vie £4...nd thut the Flu.si-
ness Report rr~s to b0 publiBhed in German and Ehglish-. In 1927 an English 
aeci""etary Yms elected. A yea:r later the convention decided the i'olla;:ir.g: 
11Resol ved th.:1.t di.tring the sessions of our Di.strict the· 121gll.sh langtt~~ bo 
used moi--o freel.,v ~cl that ,all illport.·:~nt resolutions be presented in bot.11 
la.'1guagcs before boin3 put to a vote.1127 
I11 1921 the lm1guaee law prohibiting tho- use of C-erru.m in the coIEOn 
school was declared iil~<l by a judge of the J)o~ County (Uebraska) Dis-
trict Gou.rt. 
In the ?forth Wisconsin D.i.at1~c-t there ,:ms a.n increa.ae of 18;; :in the 
use or r.:.nglish fror;i 30% to h.8%. In 1921 it was resolved. to print an· 3'" 
~ Reoort of 1.-t went7-£our pages. In 1924 the Er.glish la.,,guage ,.,.-as to be 
usod in the afternoon devotions and s essions. llembors, ho-;mvor., coul-d use 
Ger.:um ,.·henever they wished for co11veni-ence-. 
4 th ~'--li" ' . The. Oklahom3 District uhich was i'onlled in 192 used e .IA"~ s.a. in 
47% of its se1--vlcos at tim.t ~e. In 1929 it llad risen to 70%. The Dis-
27. Nort.~~em Nebraslai DistI"ict Proceoding81 1927,. P·• 50. 
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tr.let r0sol ved in its first convention to bnw the President -011d Sec~ 
pUblish a report or the proceedings in both languagoa in the Okl..nhoma Luther-
en. -
In thE: Ontar:i.o District 1·,:e find that in 192, the convention henrd an 
essay in both languttges. Dy 1929, 4~ of the services were in English. A 
year before the Proceedings were publi!lh.ed entire.ly in &gllsh. 
In the Oregon...;'°Jashintrton D.Lstri.ct the inorease was from 44% to 6,%. 
t!e ·rind th-ut. in tlle 1921 convention the word "~" mm dropped from the 
o££icicu. na.':le. In this convention. a Gorman mad &"'l ii:nglish · ea~ uere de-
livered. The ~eater part of the Business P.eport ~ppeared in Enelish in 1924. 
At this convant:J.on a Gc1-ma..'1 and an :E;ngl.ish secretary were ·a-looted. In 1927 
the entire Proceedi ngs were in El1gli.sh except for the Gonnan essay,. 
The Southern IDinois Di~trict was slor: to c~l78"· for i."1 1920, 3&,:...; 
or the scrvicea "(;tei•o in J::nglish while in 1929,. 5l;i were in Ene].ish. In 
the 192& -convention the Synod decided to hAve a short English essay and 
to continue to allow those proi'ic.lent in tho lf.r:t.glish l..:in.311age tQ use that . 
langu,"lgo on the floor. In tho 19?.7 Distri~t ·_?rQe~nm? tte find ml out,.. 
line ·Of the i:.ng..1.ish o ssay printed .and so;ae· of the l'eports printed 1n ~ 
liah. 
Tho. use of the English in the Southern Mebrasl-:a Di~ftrict wcreased 
in l.922 fi'OJ'.J 37% to 55%. !n 1,q.24 it h'~W dec~ded. to· ~lish nn ~ 
remt.1:te 01' the Goiinon es.say.. A year lster the entire ProceeclipG! wore to 
be Printod in .English, including an Eng.llsh ~ of the ossay. In 
1927 "the Synodical Rer:ort -shru..1. be a separa;te· m,miber of the Di:;tric~ 
l'f- ....: .. ~ , in i1o.-. 1an,..,nDA in 'iJhich 
.~ns~r.. The doctrinal po.pers shall be- p~-..i.ui:.80 uu ~--
• ~ ,, .i '-' " 23 · 
they were deli verecl, the business matters in mg.u.su. 
20. Southern tlebi•a.s~a District ~essenger, 1927, P• S7 • 
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Another Dist,rict th:.1--t v:a.u :slO'n to cha.1130 was the South \7ioconsin 
Diottlct.. In 19·20, 30% or ·the services were in &gli.311. ri.fie inel'e<:1.Secl 
to 4$1~ in 1929.. In the J.921 the Proceedh.gs or thirty-m10 paf;C8 included 
an eight page. s'UDfilaey in Engli.sh. Thia r'raS prepared by- the as~int.mt 
seoret-:u7, Rev. 7lm. Loch."ler. In 1927 the convention decide.cl to i.!lclutle 
a ah.al~ E.'l'.lg1ish essay in its sessions .• 
i'he 'l'e:ir..as D'lstr:ict ie· another Distr-lot wliere m. find is1anda or 
conven~on published a Distz~lct. ::Japer ~ FJe~seEi~ in .E!1-eli3h and ~ 
~. ~ix yal!.l"O l at r;r, ths convent.ion resoJ.ved to h~ve c1n Enulish .oosay 
in Gcro.a.'1 and F~ngllsh. 
I..'ll the oldest Distrl ct, the ¥iestom L'istrict, the increase -vms fi"'Oa 
ii9i~ to 64,J over the pc:dcrl of ten yc~s. In 1921 an ®glish essay .. ,as 
al.ao ret~d hofore the co~.vention... In 1922 the ~ood.ingc r:ero printed 
i."l .&.1gJ.ish. To illCl in th(~ \'tork t\7o .English seGret.':tries :t.~-ere elec.tocl. 
T'ne l a?'?gu~go ~'Uestion in regaro. to th8 schools of ::i _he various Ir...stricts 
1'-ros :aot n dead issue. Af t.or ·the \mr, ch:1r.i.ng the twemtieo, the l)l.•ohibition 
peraisted . I:Iowe~r in Ju.rie 1923, the Unit.~ St.<>..t-os Su:pr~ Court declat'f1d 
As co.n be soon r1 oni t:he preceeding, the lai,r,-u..':\ge quosti.on, tho solved 
in so:;:e corn0ro, 1·,n.s slow~r being sol ved in n;my- of tho Districts. Dur-
.ing tho twouti~s there 'i%ls no sta'l:;e r oreing a clw.nge. The ohei."'188 <k"\:ae from 
m.:!;hin a s ·l;h0 ";ro-:..uu·~r r.reneration t,rudn .. , .m il'ltOI"Gst in churc.1'1-.,ork demc'\Dd-
q · ... ~ ..... _....""U 
eel 'the use of t,,.;,.e English l nncu.age. · 
In an EYJitoi"lo.1 in 1921 Dr. Theo. Graebner called nttention to the 
doctr5.na:l.ied. II0 13.!.lded, we sl'x:mld po~stently urge our poop1e to uae 
this litero.turc. Only ir the -church .foiled in thi..s ,'rou.1d the catastrophe 
11Tbe change of l anguage. ooed nO"~ hm-t. out· Church. It expands im-
t akes plt-1ce ··:l tho:..1.t ndequat,e ;11-ov.La-ion for tha t-raining of Lut:1<Z=ren con-
sciousncsn ;~.nd consciGnce - as our f a.thers· ~J.ned un-rdll not onlJ; hurt,. 
29 ... mtl)el"M Wime:,s-, July ,, 19.21 •. p ... .212._ 
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IV.. 'l."li.c Trruwi tion a s It .is, R.o!'lected in 
the D.is·hricts £ram 19JJ to 1947. 
The past oevt".:nteen years show a noticeable increase in ti.le tr.;mg-
ition f'ron Gennun to F.nelish. In 1930 the ntmlx~r of' sorvice.s held in 
;J;nglish was 50%. In 1946, the last yo~ri.· for ,:!ti.ch accurate statistics 
m-e avaiJ.able, the nunher waa 05%. '?nere- vms e. 27% gain =·;bile in the 
you.rs 1910-1929 t here ,·rn2 a gain of 19:{ . Eco110mio <1.nd social facwrs 
entei'ed in to D. 1.::~1·gH degreo to brine thiD abou.t·. The younger people di:d 
not ot~y home veey long. '.i'heir i;x-irenta srioke little Oe1".'mkl.n. Hore oission 
conr,i~eg('.tions were springing up. In 19;,0 we find four Dlst:r-lcts besi<lo 
the r;nglish Dlstricts in which tbere were no chu.roh.eu that H"ore all Gor-
rna:1 in ltmgunce. 1'hcso were the Califol'Ilie~levada, tho Srethorn, the 
Southern California , :?.nd strangely the Southern !?ebraska Di:atr-lcts.. In 
19h6 ,re find °t'r10n-t;y ... t wo Dlstricts besido -the Englis?l District in uldch 
no cong.1'Ele.:1t toi1.s hel d services in Ch~rsru1 e-.;rolusi i,-eJ::r • 
As -..:;e discass t he cr,..,__·tnges in the vai~ious Districts ,re note that, 
tho the l"ilajority of t ho sex'"d.ces of t he District wre i.l): English, the 
Distr-l cts \','\\}re 010~1 to ofi'iciru.ly cr.Jmge hon Geln~.n to Enallsll. 
I.--i 1936 tho Atlmitic District passed a _1'csoluti~n to discontinue 
the Geri;ian seci-et..u•.7alri.p. &J 1946, 02'!-S ·of its services were in OlG}.is-h~ 
and it rank:ed twenty-second in 9er.c.eut:ige of :E.'lglish uaed. 
In the .AJ.bort~ .=ni Dr-1 tish Col-.r,,..bia District two t1enorials were sub-
mi:i;ted oonccrn.ing ·tho lMol\'\l,11ge question in- 1937. One wns frosi Haunt Cal.-
VtJ.r!J in Cal!$arJ" and the othe1' frnm L.-i:11anuel in Alh~ra.. Both asked tliat 
the English language be made '.:.he official lm\,~e of the Dlstrict.- T'ne 
c~tl.ttce on t.his overl:il.u:·0 .recoom...~e<l that tho COt\,'71'8g;:t".:.i.ons send nmbera 
versatile in both lmi.&"Wl~ea. Doth a ~aan and an ~glish eosay. -.:ere read •. 
In 19JO, l~% qf the services ,;e.i-e in English and in 1946, 68% wero in 
,,, , • b 
Ll'lgilS • 
Iu the CentrDJ. D-latr-J.ct ·the offices of Gel'"!:13n and English secretary 
Thri;o yearn later tho Qer.aan ossey ,'Rls droyped from the agerdn. T"no ner-, 
cent.age of English services .rmEl risen from. 58% in 1930 to 80~ in 19h6. 
T'.aere was a change f.r(ml English seereta.r.; to i:wsi3tant, scc-retlll"l'J in 
the Central Illinois District in. 1930. ~even yearn later th9 ProcecdinJ:,}~ 
were printed entire].::,• in l:br'J:.ish. TJ,.is District ranlted t-.,elfth in 19!i.6 
£or it had r·lsen in percentage frof.l 61'% to 89%. 
Two i .. esolutions. :,a;,.rked. the tr.msitioTi i.11 tho Colorado D:to·orict in 
tho th:L..~i~s. L'1 193.3 onl y on.o ·seci~~t :itry was elected a.11d his 'i iOr!i: ~.s to 
be clone only in En{il.ish~ The. i'ollowl_.'lg ye~rs the District .resolved to 
have the esso:.y read only in E."lglish. I11 1946 thia District ranked third 
in pe:rcantage with 96% of its s1->rv:tces in ·the English 1~,i.1ao. L"l 193) 
10,; of its s~rv-lc~s had bG-:::n in Eng.lish. 
In 19.30 the ll:aatmn :District offici.;al}.y -adepted the English l ongu,.~ge. 
In thio srune com~ention it 1·esolvcd 0 th:1.t but one secre.taey be elected, 
31 
but th,'lt ru.nesume of 'the procoedin~s of each session be given in Gema.11.n.30 
In 19.34 tb.e Diot.rict voted to discont:broe t.210 Gar.ann eaatq becaune- the 
majority could not midcrstand it, or preferred English. Since 1930 the 
percentage hti.d i ncreased fros 6l~t to 82%• D;nel it r::mked, twenty-third. 
Tho Iowa Dist-rict resol ved to Ila."l.ke English the official language 
in 1931. In 1937 :1hen it became the, I0i%t Bast ,:re i'ind no more Gel'mlln 
essa:;l'S :printed. Since its beginning in 1937 tho Iowa 'ifest contluct,8(! all 
ita- procoed.incs of ficially i...'"l t nglish. They ranked eieht.oont..11 and ni.11th 
res_;)ecti vel;/ in l9Li6. 
As J.a{~e as 1940 ~~ho Kansas District J:esolved to have um 01'.i'icial 
lilinuw.s reco1'Ued only ill h:nglish. In this sm.1e convention it ~ms decided 
to have t ho Pl."oce~!d5.nga- :printed. in C"e:t'mall only £or those \1ho desired it. 
·-
the services .-,ere in ll:ngli51h vhile in 191~6, 92,; of' t -hc se?'\ti.ceo were i.11 
'l'he J.fichigm.1 Distri ct in 1937 resolved to print onJ.:r one edition. of 
In 19:38 the l ast Go?J-:W...'l essay Wa:J xtaad. It. 191.i6 the percent-r • 
r.unked t ,,ronty-se.venth~ 
In 1946 ~'le i!innesota District r~nkc.~i tmmty-sixth in percon~ge o£ 
l!.inglioh used; l'l1roe yem!S earli~r d. t had :eeao-J.ved to have the -Germs:, ea-
., lisb assay in the English paper. 
say printed in t ho Goi'Ulan tJ.-:mer ·and tillS 1.z:lt · 
. - . . , · -~~ to 00~ 
Since 1930 the percent age. of English user.i bad increa.noo fro..i !),!,:, • • 
It nusn' t until 19 39 tn.:it t he Nr.'lrth Drurota..r-!o:1ta."la District elocted 
30. En.stern Distr:'..ct Proceed.ippp, 1930, 'P• 131• -----·-
·an b.nglish assistr.,.nt .oec:rot:lry. i.'1 1940., howevo-r, they t:1r:"ide the ofi'ieio.l 
mnutes those in~ittan in ·i:,he J!qjglish langua.r.o. In 191i6 t.h3 ne-.. 1 Horth 
D!urot..-i District l"al1ked wonty-f ourth. rt still h.."ld aix static)ruJ rrl th 668 
papt.i~n<l m~mb~'lrs 'i1hoJ;'Ei t,he sen'i.oeo were all C-G:nn.11... Since 19)), 1.t llPA 
i.'lcr.eao0d f1"0m 52ii .or· till'? serv-lces in Engliah to 31% in 1946. Tho nm-r 
llontana Dlotrlc~~ 1·cgi81rorocl a porcoot ... ~gei of 89% lmd: r-3?1.ked t!>irteenth :in 
1946. 
In ·the rlorU1cr:.1 Illinois· Dlstrict the conwntiOll of 1?31 l'eSO'lverl 
to have the eosa.ys p~"inted :in the looguaae in tmioh they. wore given; the 
c:tded to lt .•ave two essays read, one in· t.'-'lglish and one in G-~~,.. In 1940 
the conV<;"1ltion p},saed a. 1.~solution to die;cont:l.nue the C-emro1 easo.,f. This 
lish secre·w.17. Due· to tl1e depression i11 1933 only a shortened i'on:\ 0£ 
'the· iii"Oeeed;i.ngs was p-r;1blished, this .-;as e1rii:-ol:, in Bnglish. No~mv-er,. 
agai.."'l in 1936 the Distric.t l:~0t.'00ir~a 0011:tad.ned both the Geinan and the 
Englioh e ssay and t}1e .E,;g}.ish B-asinesa ~1eport. One year later the con-· 
vent:ton resolved t o ·cli.-op the rending of.' a Ger.mm essay in '-:.he neb-t con-
vention,. At this co11Vcntion they ~oo cht:'.nged the lnngu.,,ge secretaries 
to secret.~··· and assiata.trt secretary.. ThJ 1946, this Disi.ric'b ~kcd Dine-
t'I (1 19 ,:,r, 4-"" flC'"' teenth at:Kl had increrure-<l in perconto.ge from ;;,~; J in .-Y.., vv ;;,'"fo• 
~ . ?~e{;;-aen..~er. of the North :'¥is:consin District .o?m,ed these reso-
lu~ions passed in 1933. 
"l.. That . aJJ. minutes ru"l<l. ra-1,orts be ~ in English rm t.l!,"lt 
an exr)l anll.t.icn h@ mado i.l'l Germ.an ii' requeotoo • ... ' . ' 
39 
2. 'l'hut overtures .mey be submitted in either J.anguage. 
3• That either language 'iNJ?f be used on the floor idtbo-..it special 
penniasion from the chair. 
4, Tbat an En.gli~h and a German d.octr:tn,'ll easa:::r be read at ever., 
eonveni.'ion. n .Jl 
In 1942 the Ge~an veraiori ·0£ ~ Uos.aenger, ~ 13oto_; vras dis-continued. 
In the 1946 Statistical Yea.I'-~ this .D.i.std.ct ranked ~10."lty-i'irst- in 
pe~entage of Eng)4sh used.. Duri...ng the ye9.:rs f'rom 1930 to 1946 it bad 
inerease-d from 50~l. to 83i. 
In 1931 tile last Ger.nan essay \':as <leli,·Hred at tho r:nta .... "'1.o District 
Convention. :D.1 19h6 this Dii&trlct ranked fourteenth .. · It Md incroased in 
perc.entar;e f'J;om h9}~ in .1930 to 89% in 1946. 
In the Oregon-Wasr,ington District the English secretm"".f became the 
assistant secretary in tho convention of 19.30. Three yeus later the 
Gen:1an essay wt1;s dl'Opped from: the . agenda. Thia- Dis.triet ranked i'ourth i.'"l 
l946. It reported no st.~tions hti.ving 1'all-Ger.::mn" and 11oore Ger..wn than 
Engtishn services.. Onl;f three stations had half Gel"'..._,'ln and half filaglish 
services, while three otr:\tioru:i repo:rtoo more ~lish -ae1"Vices tb.ffl German 
und 151 stations reported o..1.1 Engli-sh s0mocs. It had risen from 72% in 
1930 to 96% in 19.!~6. · 
In the 1931 Conwmti~n of t,he Soutb Dalrota Distriet t}!ree ovort\lres 
urged the adoption of Engli.sh as thr:l official la...'11g\1:.1ge... All. throe Yrere 
v.tolently opposed by ·~he cor.1$i ttee and 1•1ere _rej-ectoo by Synod.. T"m.s Dis-
trict ranked seventeenth in 191.,.6. In 19-30 55t of it.a servicoo lTere in 
&ielish and in 1946 86% nare in. Engliah. 
Jl. ~ -U.ess®flGr, 1933, P• 2. 
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The Proceedinas of tha Scr~thorn fili11ois District of l?.34 appeared 
entirely in E.."lglish except for the Gcratm es~-. In tho convention of 
that yea:c ~i;he Pistri ct resol'ITed to hn.VC:: the chair transl:ite cotions not 
{r1ven in tho lm1guugc und-0r~rtood lr,1 all. L"'l 19liO the District 3dor,""IIEYJ the 
ovo1·tm"'8 of' Tr-.1.ui.ty Lut heran Church of· .Centralia, llllnois, which a9koo· 
that English be ·est.1blislled as the oi'fieial. langu.,"lge and thnt all servicoo 
.• ,...,)! . b . .,.,, ..,.., . . 
..... ,i... easa.y·s e m .il.nz_.;.1.sn. Thia District raru<:ed sixtoenth in 19h.6, havill.g 
inci·oased in 1930 from. 64~S to 87~t in 1946. 
The Southel"n Hebrasl:m District rr~ssengcr carried this resolution 
adopted in convention in 1936: 11fue to the fact that so m:»:i:r, Ttho do 
n.ot raP..d German, received our District pa.per only every o".:,her month, it 
was decided to publish t he ilossenger i."l E."l.g.1:ish 1?/Slr;/ month Ydth a Ger-
mon insert .every: othGr month •. " 32 
In 191{0 the German ess.~.r 1ras drnpped,. and in. 1942 the German a-.ip-
l}lei:-:ie-nt to the District rraasenger ~as discontinued. In 19.30, 571> of the 
aervlceo were in Jmgl i-sh and in 1946, 89% r1era in Englim1~ This District 
'fhe resolutions co~ ttee pres.ented tlle. follo(/i.ng to tiie 1933 con-
vention or th<.1 South Wisconsin Dist rict.. 0 T11at the cllldr be instructed 
to .appoint a represe11tati.v-e co11"Witt oe which is to be 1~0ady at the next 
D.is-i.:,rlct convention to S',ilmd:t. a re110rt on the a.dvisabilit--y of r:mldng the 
English langua ge the o.fficie..1 lru1gu:age of the District.," 33 'i'his v;a-s adopt-
ed by the oonvontien. In 1934 this coire-.itwe advised the District to 
let the mat~}r rest; it ,rO".ild take care-of itself. This 'l"eSolution w·.s 
32:;;- Souther.:i NebrasJ.m Distr:iot. ·l..:te,saenr,,er, 1936., P• 4-7~ 
33.~ Sm;ith 1,~iscon.s i 11 D:i.stl"let Proceedings, 1933, P• 71•· 
adopted.. Tli.o rr0 find two Bnglish esa.:ws road in 1936, in 1939 the last 
Go1~"1 csso.y 'it:3.D r~. In this convention tho ovc::rtu.ro of Croso Lutheran 
Church, 1li.lvm:ukoe, Wisconsin, "if.US ado'!'->ted. This made English t!.lc official 
language· of ·uw D1strict.. In 1930,- 47~{ of the services were in Engliah. 
In 19h6 70% were il1 English. Thie D1strlct ranked t.;enty-ntnth. 
The Tc,:a.s 'JJictr-lct elected. Gen1un an.1 Bng.lish aoorctaries in 1933 .. 
~..ie neJct Y ':.?tX't' '.the District aqoptec.l the o.verture of. St. Johnfs or Beau-
mont, Tf:xa.s. This overture called i'or a resume to be given in the opr.osite 
l anguuge o:f t he easuy . In 1936 the Proceedin~ ire~ printed in Iinglish, 
ar1d in J.9J9 tho positions of Gem.mi and Engl.ion secretaries ,7ere- dropped. 
'£his ·Distri ct r mih:ed t wentieth in 194'6.. It had increased in parcent.:1.ge 
i'rc1i1 50;~ in 19 JO t.o Oh~ in 191.3 .. 
In 19 '3iJ the ii astern L'istrict dl.:.0Pr~d the position of En~sh ecc-
l"Gt.'l..7 and cr~at ed he posi t :l.on of assistant seel."etary. The ne}:t yaa:r 
Mr. ~. 3ckhart, the Synoili.col StntiaticiM, reported that five thou.sand 
copies of the West ern District Lu~her-..m il8l"8 in German m1tl fifteen thousnnd 
·were in Eng.lish. ?he fToceedi:~g-s of that year r, a-re pl.'"4.nted entirely in 
a 1glisi1. This Dis t rict r~_,.1ked eleventh in 1946. It had increased frtm 
66% i...-1 1930 ·oo 90% 1...-:1 19!~6 •. 
In 1946 t he OV'c!'-.ill nicture shO':re-d tlw.t 85;:; Of all Ser\'ices mn"8 
in the h'nglish lu:nguo.r;e . In t.he per5.od shortly bo£-ore the war and dur-
ing the 11}:ir, that isfrom 1939. to 1943 the over-all average rate of in-
creas~ ·o-as JJ~f>. As far as can be ascertuiw..rl our cburchoo did not su£-
£er frora the l anS11.ia:::!e dil'f erence in ~fo.rld War II as they did in \'forld ~;lar 
~ - . 
I. However it must be borne in mind that at that timo (1919) 361' of all 
the services were :ln EJ;igliah \,rhile i.."l 1942 82% of all the ser!Jices ,-:ere 
in .Engli-sh. 
Ii' ,ve compare the statiG·tice of 193) and or 1946 we fi.m quite ~ 
servi-ces. the Central Illinois District h..1.d. t ,renty-t--JO auch stations 
In 1946. t,hel"e were ten in Iowa East ru:iu 'ftest cotlbined. In Uichigan there 
. 
I11 Mimle-
sota t lv~i'e ~ere. one hundred n.nd .f orty-?>J.ne as oomparotl to. fifty-four 
in 1946. In. rrorth Wiscons:i.1-1 tr.e1"0 wei,e eighty-six in ·1930; in 1946· 
in 1930; in 191.l6 '..,.here were Qnly sevonwe:.11·1 
In scr.tac Dist.r:icts we still fi11d that the. ~ la,"lg..iage io the 
Conclusion 
i'lll:'l'I: m.ru".Y of the editorlals- of the tutbera.n r/iw..ss conoernil"..g the 
l-0nguage question we~ find t his advice ranning, let e:'"ICh CODi;."'1'86ation mruce 
tho ch.'U1ga at, the t ime it al.one sees i'1t to do this. The Synod a.t large 
m1<l the J)j_stricts cro1.:.'lot dictate to the congregations.. In their o:fficia.l. 
business these bodies have dis9ensad w-l th Geraan. Bi..1t in sane congre-
gntions the Ger.;;A11 ia still used in the servico. Thus the rather alou 
Jn some ct:i.seo t he lack of cho.ng~ m,.rked a:1 a detrl!zent to the Cnu:roh, 
but on t he whole it hacl a ,rllolesom.e effect. Tho transi·c;ion van alone 
in lo.nguP.ge and not ~so· in doctr:L11e·.. The gradu..'tl .cl1<-mge did not al. ter 
this. The L\xtherc:.11 Churc11 1:d.soouri ~nod still retains its fir.':! Bible-
based doct1~i 1'le which the old Oe~.::1a."'l. :l:athcrs taught mid held dear·. 
Todcy t he Li. Wrat u.re or the Church i.s whol:cy' English. I11 tbis one 
respect it is to be deplored that not 00.re 0£ th.a. tl1eologioal. litera-
ture of our Church is in English. This is being l'S3odied to sroe degree. 
. . 
IIo,rever j.:f t he 01-r.n-ch is ·to remr.1:L"l fir.:Jy grou..'lded on t.he rat.lters • fa:!. th, 
then -tJ.1...!:l.t which they taught °'l-5-t be made availcl:>le in the language o£ 
our day . 
Sona· iclea of the r0ading tastes of our poo111e eru-i be gathored. £ro:n 
the unofficial. tabulations of the subscription .lists of the Lutheran 
Tiitneas aJJd Luth.era.nar .. 
LutherM Witness· Lutheraner 
1912 - 12,.000 19JD - 35,.000 1919 - 80.,cx.~ 1915 """'" 1+0~000 19Jh .31J.~OOQ 1920 .30,000 
1935 - !50,000 1930 ~ 28.,700 
1911-7 - 330,000 l9bO - i8,325 1947 - 21.i.,OOO 
Tho· the :increuses ru:id deorea~es are. not c,mst:~nt, these figures still 
tell ·the diroo:tion or the language chunge.. The sudden upS1:1rge· in 1919 
44 
of the Lu::t.heran 'iii tn(>-...ss. circulation uas due to a drive b'J' thctutho~.n 
Icymen1·s Lea&-ue. The otmnge in the ·bhirlies rYaS caused. ·by the depression. 
T.ue sudden upsurge in the late thirties and forties m:; due to t.he i'act 
tha.t the Dlatriets or Synod :,u.k1ed their suppla:1ents and ordered blalll(et 
subscrlp-'Gions. L'l the circulation of the I..utho.raner we rind that. the 
peak vmsrcached just, prior to the- first 1'70.'rld War. Tha decline in the 
thi.1-ties ca."lll.ot ,done be attributed ·~o the J.angu..1;~ bu.t also to the eco-
nomic condit,ion or t,he :r,irae. The upsurge in 1947 waa also caused by the-
adcli tion of the District supplement arid the. use of blanket subscriptions. 
Perhaps the picture of the circulation :increaoel;l and decreases or 
the Annual and tho Kalendar can add to the whole picture~ The following 
e.r,3 unofficial st..~·histics:: 
Annual 
50,-000 











'l:uooe figur.~s show a. more exact chru130 in the reading tastes. In regard 
to theso statistics we i:lllst bear in mind that the decrease in 1935 b--as due 
to economic condi tlons and to a r2.th~r si.arr,, increaze in price. In 1949 
'i'hus wo haw an over-.'lll picture of.' the transition £ron Oer.:vm to 
English. 'l'he clumgn l1r.1.s not, been completed, nor ,.,.111 it be; for 0el!!'.an 
is- by no means a dead lanz-..iage. However tho Church weathered the st.om 
of the t i~ansi tio11 period -;r.i. thout any major ill off ccts.. T'his is due to 
the i'act timt. t !1e change wns made in a sensible &'.lmler. ?ne Clmreh lost 
VCT";f lit,tle bfi the chungi;i . Otoox, cl:xurch-bodi.es sui'£ered oojor doctr-lnal 
cha.71ges because of el ther a laei< of cl:1a.ugc or too trn'i£t -a change in lan-
gu.age.. Tho t b1:J tra."lsi"i,ion coul d h:.we come sooner, this ,ra.s blessed b ;:,r 
Goo. Our Chm'ch still roi:1o.ins .founded on the f:ln.1 Bible principles much 
our forefat hers b rought to this countcy in ia3'). 
'l'he lan{.;"tl2ge que.nt i<m no longer cord'ro11ts us as a · burning issue 
as it d1.d our f at.hor s . T'no we may scorn t.1leir slo« method or cha?1f18, 
iTe sho::J.d thank God t n.1·c.. the question ·;;a,a solved in the manner in .rh?ioh 
~ C d •.-t A d ... • ... i· + . .., ..... it was.. It has preserved our hurch i'ron l:v.1.si<>11 an w.ircs.... .,.u - ug 
see tho hand oi: Go,i ever ~uidin.g His Chureh.; 
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